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about 19,000 citizens, partisans ot 
Francisco Reyes, who is one of the I 
candidate! opposing Governor Her- \ 
nardo Reyes, late minister of war in ! 
President Diaz’s cabinet, marched in. 
a body to' the residence of Goventer j- 

Reyes and began to heap abuse upon : 
the. governor, greeting him with a 
shower of stones and yells of'"Death i 
to Reyes !” and other cries..

A pitched battle ensued, in which j, 

pistols playedj 
prominent parts. A large number ot ; 
Shots were exchanged
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Battle With Burglars -* of his brother. Benjamin Ragan, tor- 
' Cleveland. O., March 28—A • battle ‘ merfy superintendent of the 

early today between three robbers on Northerig who became lost 
_ , one side and officers and citizens on ished in the region ,

It is comparatively easy to"dd , the: the other at Bedford, i suburb, re- w 
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of the dead man country, and if wild 
WB h b ed'Gar- not destroyed the < 
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:vlFigure and fancy, skating seems to 
haie gone out of fash : mi altogether, 
and one seldom sees a .skater on lake, 
pond or in g rink describing curves, 

I ID , | grapevines^ twists, or any pretty fig-

l ocal Daseball LeafiUC ur® Everybody mem* bent on skat-
^ ing in as straight line as the ' ice
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rm6 is s-iuill it is not much plea^; patrolman oi 

oon the centre of I The officer 
i that I de not care for : postoffice, 
think there 

slating clubs year

but hockey clubs h ,ve been organiz- jgave up the j 
ed in the colleges, si 
letic clubs and all the tune is 
devoted to that sport 
exciting* and the 
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* body 
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between the 
police and the mob, and, when the 
mob had dispersed,

k>°°-operathe someone who. would see how 
I J i miles lie could

it was found j .... . k _) ! ilm.
r had° riZ 1 tWa° Diamond Will be in Excellent ; ^^ThT

number of persons more or less sen- Condition-Sam Cropper is those days, where ice was made and
, I Imnir# ' all the skating was done oqt of doors

_Dater in the day quiet was rester- Umpire. ■ > and every one tried to cut figure-
cd throughout the city, although - ! No one was content merely to to
there is an undercurreht of ill feeling | „. _ able to skate - That
against Governor Reyes ..which mav he officers . t*e local baseball k 
assert itself, and trouble' is not un- j iea*ue’ °*r levitation of the Aroaur-j. j - 
likely to break out afresh at any ; “nt” c ub' assembled at the Regina
moment. .'••stal board, Saturday evening when, , „„ ,

Late tonight it was officially st*t- ; f ur,“*. 0,6 n^any eouraca S* « *ump- : l>g!lres whkh * hc^UU^had^i 
ed that five persons lost their lives : uou* spread' arrangements weTel n1 ,h J . ,.
in today’s rioting, and that the „um- ^hereby a good, season < ,»re^ more dvffic! 1, T e ^n-n -said W
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MS of America’s greatest field gam» aml 0utS'de curves *»» "r->
L The number of teams in the Lal | c L these, were made forward

Berlin, March 28 —Frail Anna Ric ' h'aRue his been limited t«f four, the Lc K to* !

*W<« U,1 a "T fch«- "«■ spiritualist known as the ' h“ S"vVe. tiandolfi.v (f-ruierh r "J M ' , ' ''
>«** •« IBtoSlof «"««m ,.Klower M;dium,„ whQ hjt8 “ City Eagles), Jdyle Hour and Amat'^i r L

is advanced that, in- ^ f()r - ’ t|m(i _ ! «M* M the teams were represent- ^ and ^ wh^ '« V
of breaking up and going out s.windl ng manv notabfe ,p ed at the meeting and dinner Sat» • ,
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j (gtleman reached the erty S--n 
tjewein* from a-point 20 , miles 
ilk Klondike and reports that all 
b distance the water is flowing 
gw the ice just as it is doing he- 

Ogilvie bridge and the mouth 

j4e nier
Il case the ice should rise t o t he 

TKbtt and be broken up by the 
euf ttc rushing water it is fear- 
tlwafl damage w ill result on ac- 
ggt of Its still being thick and 
ka Eitra precautions have been 
kta to protect both the Ogilvie 
id toil bridge and slight fears of 
tout resulting in case of jams are
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E| Phillips, who for
■■■*»« taken looking toward year, held the speed and figure skat 

he, being accustomed to weighing ! putting the- diamond in flrsrtclass i mg championships, is nôw thé man- 
.evidence, was^ convinced that the condition and providing tor a wire ager oi the St. Nicolas rink M,
medium could' not have concealed I screen in front’ of the grandstand A Philips began skating in ix67, and
abolit her undamaged such quantities | press box will be among the many from that year .until 1897 he won
of roses as were usually showered i improvements added prizes. ,nd fog, twenty-two years he
down at the close of a seaqcc, and j Mistah Sair Cropper was named jby held ether the speed or figure skat 
he-liad -watoiwd tw-perdormanee-ft»,- j-Uie committee as official league tin,- ing championship Stir Phillips 
rowly, being disposed to skepticism j pares for the season al a stipend" of tributes the lack of muippst in fàncy
She had. he added, told him things'j $3-5» per gan.e K. Strother Run. 1, : skating to hockey which is popular
concerning his private . home life was elected official scorer of the with all skaters now .Clubs
Other witnesses of excellent standing league. The umpire and official been formed wherevpr ice
testified that during a snowst. «* will be designate»! from u» . found for hockey, and every ore who
roses with newly fallen snow on players by spectacular costumes. The lean get a pair of skates plays tlv 
then- dropped through the ceiling, umpire will also carry a gun and , game Skates for hockev and 
About one hundred and fifty roses . speaking- trumpet It is expected ’ figures are very different.' 'The faun 
were found in Frau Rothe’s clothes' | that, the next mail will bring to » he i skg.ter ..uses a curved skate wit* a 
by the detectives when she was ar- umpire copies of American league small pivot on the toe The hock»- 
rested at. the moment one of the I rules for 1903, for'which he sent -kale is flat, and is nade so that 
flower showers began somgjyeeks ago [the skater can get from one,goal to

! Il seas on will open on the 19 th J he other as quickly as possible ami 
of the present month with a game ! keep firmly on his feet 
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Everett, April 13—Proprietor 
gambling games .and dance halls, re- | 

the city marshal, } 

today that if the town i 
to ctos«i at all, the statute I 

prohrhitmg .Sunday1 amusements must ' 
also be enforced, and that, there shall \ 
to no lm>rc Sumiav baseball games, i 
and that i>ool and billiard halls will | 

have tn close up on the Sabbath, ft 

une of the advocates \ 
wArje-open policy today that 

warrants h ..»Id tw sworn out lor the 
Seattle and Everett teams that play
ed here yesterday and that, the dance 
hull men and gamblers had combined, 
apd would furnish funds to fight the ;

décision Ko such action !
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hgrid lends The new discoveries
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» ticct tod this line iu the Union l)«»)K>t 
at St. Paul.

eonwas stu ted by«tu illustration of the old-time 
Ln, “it’s,an ill wind,” etc. l"he 
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haulier tributaries of the river 
is ft so that they ceased' to fecsl 
tnhtdiiig waterways. For a time 
Ih Fraser was unusually low even 

*■ *,e season of low water, and 
[wtbits, Indians and Chinese who 
[toiltie region from Yale to Li>- 
W ire making gold while the frost 
a* Not for many years has so 
Wsf tie river bed been exposed, 
tif «ports of rich finds are com- 
kalrati all quarters At Yale, 
jlflbt ud Llllooet the talk is all 
fkljtekhiig of the bars 
■f Wily recall the great days of 
*tid 18S9, when 1 ‘ 1-1 ic devils’ 
W took place on the banks of
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ton man says that a citizen of that 
town threw a cupful of water at a Heagpe, of the local
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the i purpose 
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cat one cold morning last w inter The ; press and police will be 25 cents, the Lias 

water froze into a chunk of ice in the J pr«eeds to be used in keepfhg t,hv j Phillips 
air, hit the cat and broke itis skull, grounds irf suitable condition 

Then lie told about a Flint hill wo
man who left a lamp burning all
night in the kitchen and when she 1 anan*—Nugget Office.
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lends a charm to skating lh$A ,

| when I hose on T he- »ly go

the round the rink To be a good figure them ust close 
j skater grace counts .for everything
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Sihot fight is
tried to blow it out in the morning 
she found the flame frozen hard. She 
broke it off and threw it Into the 
woodshed, where later it thawed out) 

and set the shed on firv 
As if these two were not enough he 

winds ‘up with the story of a St. I 
f’harlevs doctor who just before ■ he 1 
started out on a drive took halt a 1 
dozen good sized drinks of line old4~ 

bourbon It was a cold nigh* and his 
Breath was frozen into chunks He put i 
the chunks into a pail w hen he gyt ! , 
home and thawed them nut, Alid he I 

had a quart of pretty good whisky * 
— Alton Telegraph.
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